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Office of International Programs and Projects 
International activities coordinated by the Office of International 
Programs and Projects in 1989-90 included the Latin American, Asian, and 
Russian and East European Studies PrograJI.s, a developing Canadian 
Studies Program, study abroad progralls, faculty and student Fulbright 
programs, faculty and student exchange programs, and visits by guests 
froll other countries. This report will discuss these activities in 
detail. Activities of the Office of International Student Affairs are 
given in a separate report. 
Latin AlM!riC4D Studie. Progr .. 
Nineteen students were enrolled in the course Introduction to Latin 
Aaerican Studies in the fall, 1989, semester, and 21 in spring, 1990. 
The Center for Latin American Studies along with the Canadian 
Studies Program and the Kentucky Council for International Education 
sponsored a conference on -Neighbors North and South: U.S. Relations 
with Canada, Mexico, and the Caribbeanft on March 23 and 24, 1990 at 
Western. Featured speakers included Dr. Glen Lich, Director of the 
Regional Studies Center at Baylor University and Ms. Virginia 
Watson-Rouslin, Public Affairs Officer for the Canadian Consulate in 
Cincinnati. Panelists from Western included Dr. Edllund Hegen, 
Dr . Charles Kupchella, Ms. Anna Jo Johnson, Dr. Luz Maria Umpierre, 
Dr . Karin Eg1off, and Ms. Mary Ellen Miller. Dr. John Petersen was 
conference chairman. 
Six speaking engagements on Latin America were arranged for schools 
and civic groups, with audiences totaling over 150. In 1989-90 the 
Center provided materials and information on Latin America to faculty 
and students through its Resource Room. 
The Latin American Student Scholarship fund, administered by the 
College Heights Foundation now totals $2,984.93. A book award of $100 
per semester is given annually to a deserving Latin American student. 
Co-recipients for the 1990-91 award are John Ternent of Colombia and 
Valeria Peduzzi of Brazil. 
An issue of Intercambio Internacional, the newsletter of the Center 
for Latin American Studies was published in June, 1990. The newsletter 
is distributed to 1,500 individuals and institutions in the U.S. and 
Latin America. 
Kentucky/Ecuador Partners 
Western faculty participation in Kentucky-Ecuador Partners is 
growing and is essential for the continued growth of the partnership. 
Dr. Jim Martin, Agriculture, is the state president and Or. David 
Stiles, Agriculture, is the state agriculture committee chairman. 
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Nancy Lagos, a nurse from Santo Domingo de Loa Colorados, was on 
Western's campus In October. During her stay, sbe visited various urban 
and rural health care facilities and met with nursing faculty. Her 
program at Weatern was coordinated by Michele Salisbury, Nursing. 
Rose Chiribog8 was at Western in October working with math education 
faculty members on the development of math education aaterlals and 
teacher training programs. Her program at Western was coordinated by 
Alice Hikovcb and Hula Monroe, Teacher Education. 
Also In October, carlos Qulnde, a faculty me.ber of the University 
of Umbato, was at Western. He gave presentations to several classes on 
traditional dress In Ecuador, Japan, and West Africa. Ria visit to 
Western was coordinated by JIm Martin, Agriculture. 
In January Dr. Ron Eckard, English, conducted seminars in Ecuador on 
teaching English as a second language, and in Kay Dr . Cory Vos worked in 
Ecuador as an advisor on treatment of psychological disorders, and 
Mrs. Joan Martin, Center for Math, Science and Environmental Education, 
served as a consultant on problems with family violence. 
Colegio Nueva Granada in Bogota participated in 
the Junior Scholars Program at Western in June and July. 
Belize Program 
Western continued to cooperate with Murray State University in 
1989-90 under a federally funded program to establish linkages with 
educational institutions in Belize. Dr. James McGuire, Agriculture, 
taught and served as a consultant at the University College of Belize 
and Ms. Peggy Wright, Library Public Services, conducted a needs 
assessment of library resources in schools in Belize during the fall, 
1989 semester. Ma. Enid McKoy, Registrar at the University College of 
Belize, came to Western in November, 1989 to observe and consult in the 
Registrar's Office. 
Ms. Peggy Wright and Dr. Brian Coutts, Library Public Services, have 
been invited by the World Bibliographical Series to write a book on 
Belize. Prospective publication date is 1992. Dr. Coutts has been 
commissioned to write four articles on Belize for the Encyclopedia of 
Latin American History. 
Santo Domingo de los Colorados, Ecuador--Sister Cities Program 
Dr. Fred Gott of Bowling Green continues as the chairman of the 
local Sister City organization. Angelo Rodriguez of Santo Domingo de 
los Colorados began his studies at Western in January, 1990 as a 
recipient of the WKU Sister Cities Scholarship. Angelo is studying 
computer science and medical technology with the goal of computerizing 
medical records in Santo Domingo when he returns. 
CanedieD Studies 
The Canadian Studies Committee is continuing its efforts to increase 
awareness of canada. Several courses in the curriculum now offer 
significant blocks of materials about Canada. 
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In November, the Journalism Department secured a grant from the 
Canadian government to bring a Washington-based journalist, Jennifer 
Lewington, to campus for a public lecture and informal discussions with 
students and faculty. 
Ms. Ann Robsoo, who co-chaired the Canadian Studies Committee with 
Ms. Mary Ellen Hiller, moved to Kingston, Ontario in the fall of 1989. 
The Ca:aadla.n Studies Program, aloDg with the Center for latin 
American Studies and the Kentucky CouDcil for International Education, 
hosted a conference at Western in March on North-South issues. Details 
of the conference are given in this report under "Latin American 
Studies." 
Aa:lan Studiea 
USA-China Teacher Education Consortiull 
During the past ye~r the Consortium conducted an administrator's 
Institute in Liaoning Province; received delegations fro. Liaoning, 
Gansu, Xinjiang, and Zinghai Provinces; held its third annual meeting 
and education conference at Toledo University; and received a technical 
assistance contract from Gansu Province, financed through the World 
Bank, to implement educational data bases, distance learning, and 
teacher education. The Consortium now holds more than 40 sister-school 
relationship agreements with institutes in China and has placed over 80 
Chinese studies in graduate programs in Consortium universities. 
Professors John Bruni and Sally Kuhenschmidt, Psychology, Roger 
Pankratz, College of Education, and Robert Antony, History, taught at 
LiaOning Normal University in Shenyang, People's Republic of China this 
SUIIIDer under the Consortiu.'s sponsorship. Dr . Antony received a 
Fulbright research grant and a grant from the Committee on Scholarly 
Communications with the People's Republic of China to support his 
research on the People's Republic of China during the fall, 1990 
semester. 
Other Activities 
Dr. John Petersen, Academic Affairs and Government, visited the 
People's Republic of China at the invitation of the People's Education 
Press fro. May 12 through Hay 24, 1990. While there, he presented 
lectures on the U.S. educational system and on U.S. politics and 
political science at the People's Education Press and the University of 
Law and Political Science in Beijing. He also discussed the further 
development of exchange relationships between Western and these 
institutions. 
A Seminar on Contemporary U.S.-Taiwan Relations was held at Western 
on October 5 and 6. The Honorable C. Y. Chu, Director of the CCNAAO 
Office in Atlanta, was the prinipal speaker. 
Ogden College of Science and Technology continued an active exchange 
with Chinese institutions. In February of 1990 Mr. Jinn-Shing Lee and 
Mr. Li-Kuo Lin from. the Chung Shan Institute of Science and Technology 
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visited the thermal analysis lab at Western. Mr. Shaomlng Wu of the 
Beijing Time Group, Inc. arrived in Hay for a year's research in the 
Department of Industrial Technology. Ten Chinese scientists 
participated in the Ogden/China Scientific Exchange WorKshop held at 
Western 1n April. Dr. Tom Coohill. Physics and Astronomy, lectured in 
Beijing in August of 1989 and Dr. Val Dunham, B10logy, conducted a short 
course on Biotechnology/Genetic Engineering Prograaa in Shanghai in Hay 
of 1990. 
Under the Western Kentucky Unlveralty/Kansai Gaida! exchange 
program, Miss Tina Howard, a Western student, spent the fall 1989 
semester at Kanaa! Gaidai, while Hiss Iamie Nishihara and Mr. Hiroshi 
Murata, Kanaa! Gaida! students, spent the 1989-90 academic year at 
Western. 
Study Abroad __ 
Cooperative Center 'for Study in Britain 
The Cooperative Center for StUdy in Britain (CCSB) is a consortiua 
composed of Western, Eastern, Murray, Morehead, Northern Kentucky State 
Universities, and the University of Kentucky. 
Christmas Break Program in London--Twenty-two students, including 
six from Western participated in the theatre program offered by CesB 
from December 26, 1989 to January 8, 1990. 
Sumaer Teras in Britain--A total of 145 students participated in the 
programs offered in Britain by CCSB during; the swuer of 1990. SUlUler 
Ter. I,which ran June 7 through July 9 and involved week-long; stays in 
various British locations, had an enrollaent of 17. Summer Term II, 
which ran from July 5-August 9, 1990 was based at King's College In 
London and had an enrollment of 128 students. Eight students from 
Western were enrolled In the two summer terms. Dr. James Baker, 
History, taught In Term II. 
Kentucky Institute of European Studies 
A total of 227 students, including; 23 from Western, participated in 
the 1990 Su.er Study Abroad Programs in Spain, Austria, Prance, 
Germany, and Italy. The consortium is composed of Western, Eastern, 
Murray, Morehead, and Northern Universities, Union College, and the 
University of Kentucky. Dr. Thomas Baldwin, Modern Languages and 
Intercultural StudIes, and Dr. Dwight Pounds, Music, taught in the 
prograa in Austria. 
Western in France Program 
Seven students from Western spent the 1989-90 academic year at 
Univerdt' Paul Val.{ry in MontpelUer. Two students fro. the Prench 
university did graduate work at Western during; the same period. 
Other Study Abroad Prograas 
Jeffrey Shannon, a senior from Cluster Springs, Virginia, received a 
Fulbright award to study in Austria for the 1990-91 academic year. 
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Interaatloaa1 BYenta and Visltors 
Six International Forums were sponsored by the Office of 








"Estonia: At the Edge of the Soviet 
Empire" 
~Poland Reatored--From Communism to 
Democracy? .. 
"Celebrating the Buddha's Birthday 
in a Temple Complex" 
"Impressions of a Third World COuntry 
by a Ftret-Time International 
Traveler--Destlnatlon Indones1a~ 
"Lecturing Around the World on Ozone 
Depletion: Visiting the National 
Science Academies in Korea, Ruasia, 
and China" 
"Environmental Education in the 
Himalayan Kingdom of Bhutan" 
Dr. Saa McFarland 
Psychology 
Dr. Chris Hamilton 
Government 
Dr. Donald Tuck 
Philosophy and 
ReUgion 
Dr. Ray Johnson 
Agriculture 
Dr. To. Coobill 
Pbysics and 
Astronomy 




International Day was beld at Western October 6. Twenty-six 
displays were set up by departments, student groups, and bonorary 
societies; four groups sponsored food booths; and five groups provided 
entertainment. About 500 high school students attended, and overall 
attendance was estimated at 1,200. A special feature of International 
Day this year was a dance performance at the Capitol Arts Theatre by tbe 
Chinese Youth Goodwill Mission from the Republic of China . 
Western's first ·Study Abroad Day· featuring information on study 
abroad programs available througb tbe University was held on 
September 19 in the Downing Center. 
In September, Western hosted the International Conference on Trace 
Elements in Coal at the Barren River State Resort Lodge . Approximately 
60 representatives from the United States and 11 countries attended. 
Dr. John Petersen presented a workshop on "Fulbright Opportunities 
for Faculty, 1991-92" on April 18. 
An international dinner sponsored by the International Student 
Organization and Office of International Student Affairs was held 
April 20 and featured dishes from many countries. Western's 
International Student Organization provided the entertainment . 
~-
The Department of Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies 
sponsored a reading of poetry and prose by Puerto Rican writer Judith 
Ortiz Cofer in October and a lecture on Chilean Patchworkers by Chilean 
poet and critic Majorie Agosin in February. 
Mr. Peter Janz, First Secretary of the Embassy of the German 
Democratic Republic, visited the campus October 18-22. He spoke to 
history, journallsa, government, and German language classes. 
Hr. Edvlus Inkins, a Latvian member of the People's Congress of 
Deputies of the Soviet Union, lectured on RGlssDost and the 
Nationalities Problem in the Soviet Union" on October 26. 
Professor Ross 
Square and Beyond: 
Terrill, Harvard University, spoke on"Tlananmen 
Can China Become a Democracy1" on March 27. 
Professor Yost Delbruck, West Germany, lectured on -European Peace 
Order and the German Qdestion on April 6. 
Hr. Marius LeRoux, Director of the Ste11enbosch Museu. in South 
Africa, gave a slide presentation of the Stellenbosch Village Museum on 
Hay 21. 
Professor Vladimir Ageyev, Moscow State University, lectured on 
·Social Psychology and the Process of Social Change in the Soviet Union-
on June 18. 
A group of 28 French students were at Western from July 11-31 for a 
program in American studies. They attended special lectures at Western 
and visited places of educational and cultural interest in the region. 
They were housed in Western's residence halls and spent weekends with 
American families in the area. Dr. James Babcock, Modern Languages and 
Intercultural Studies, and Hs. Mary Ann HcCelvey, International 
Programs, coordinated the program. 
Other ActiTitiee 
A minor in Russian and East European Studies was approved during the 
spring, 1990 semester. Dr. Hugh Phillips, Goveru.ent, is chairman of 
the coordinating committee. 
Two new international courses were offered during the spring, 1990 
semester. A course in cross-cultura1 aspects of business was offered by 
the Department of Management and Marketing and a course on Latin 
American woaen was taught in the Department of Modern Languages and 
Intercultural Studies. 
Four scholars attended Western in 1989-90 under the Latin American 
Scholarship Program of American Universities (LASPAU). Scholars are 
faculty members or administrators in Latin American universities who are 
chosen for their academic and personal merits to study at selected 
institutions in the United States. Scholars attending Western were: , , 
Josue Chevez, Honduras; Jose Espinoza, Panaaa, Enrique Lindarte-Duarte, 
Colombia; and Mejia Ely Velasquez, Honduras. 
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Dr. Carlton Jackson, History, was awarded the Fulbright Bicentennial 
Chair of American Studies at the University of Helsinki, Finland for the 
1989-90 academic year. 
At the Student Awards presentation in April, 1990, Anwar Atman and 
Hananto Sagoro, both from Indonesia, received the International Student 
Scholarship. 
Ks. Ann Stath08 was hired 8S International Student Advisor in 
January, 1990. She holds a master's degree in student personnel froa 
Loyola University and worked in the International Student Office there. 
She has had extensive international travel and living experience. 
Four issues of the newsletter Outlook were published during the 
1989-90 year. 
The Office of International Programs and Projec ts moved to Rom 11 
Cherry Hall in January: 
Paculty Aetlrlt.1u 
Dr . Robert Antony, History, presented "Ch'iug Efforts to Eliminate 
Banditry in Kwangtung, 1780-1840- at the annual meeting of the American 
Historical Association in San Francisco in December. 
Dr. Gabriel P. Buntzan, Dr. Edgar T. Busch, Managellent and 
Marketing, and Dr. Guven Alpay of Bosphorus University, Turkey, 
presented a paper -Machiavellianism in U.S. and Turkish Future Business 
Persons: Illplications for International Trade" at the meeting of the 
Association for Global Business in New Orleans, Louisiana, in November. 
Dr. Thomas P. Coohill, Physics and Astronomy, President of the 
American Society of Photobiology, completed an around-the~orld lecture 
tour speaking on the "Biophysical Consequences of Ozone Depletion." In 
Budapest, Hungary he was the official U.S. representative to the 
European Photobiology Congress. 
Dr. James Davis, Geography and Geology, presented "British Rail 
Inter City Service: A Geographic Appraisal" at the national meeting of 
the Popular Culture Association in Toronto, Canada. 
Dr. Mary E. Hazzard, Nursing, presented two papers at the 19th 
Quadriennal Congress of the International Council of Nurses in Seoul, 
Korea on '"Nursing Delineation Study" and "Developcaent and ImpleJIentatioD 
of a Rual AIDS Community Task Force.'" 
Dr. Doug Humphrey, Hathellatics, traveled to Vancouver, Canada, to 
conduct experiments on Pion Absorption. 
Dr. Kathy Kalab, Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work, attended 
the annual conference of the Western Social Science Association in 
Portland, Oregon and presented "Gate ball in the Lives of Elderly 
Japanese." 
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Ms. Sylvia Kersenbaum, Music, performed two 8010 recitals in Aruba 
in November. 
Dr. Hugh Phillips, History, published an article in the fall 1989 
issue of the Slavic Review entitled ~From Belostok to Britain: the Early 
Years of Maklsm M. Litvinov"; presented a paper "A Dual Approach: 
Soviet Policy Toward the West, 1918-1922- at the annual conference of 
the American Association for the Advancement of Slavic Study in November 
in Chicago; and published "Rapprochement and Estrangement: the United 
States and Soviet Foreign Policy in the 1930's· in Soviet-U.S. Relations 
1933-1942, edited by G. N. Sevost'ianov, in Moscow: Progress 
Publishers, 1989. Dr. Phillips did research in England and Russia 
during the summer of 1990. 
Dr. Richard V. Salisbury, History, spoke on "Revolution in Latin 
America" at the 14th Annual Conference of the Kentucky Association of 
Teachers of History at the University of Kentucky in Septe.ber and was 
an invited speaker at a Conference on the United States and Latin 
America hosted by Southern Illinois University in March. He had an 
article on Costa Rica published in the 1990 issue of Collier's 
Dr. Salisbury presented -International 
Anglo-American Relations in Central 
America during the 1920's- at the annual meeting of the Southeastern 
Council on Latin American Studies held in Tampa, Florida. 
Dr. Michael Trapasso, Geography and Geology, received a Pu1bright 
Seminar Abroad Grant to spend July and August, 1989 in Brazil. 
Dr. Luz Maria Uapierre, Modern Languages and Intercultural Studies, 
was naaed to the editorial board of The Americas Review, a journal of 
U.S.A. Latino/Latina literature. Her book of Ensalos was published in 
1990 by the Third Woman Press of the University of California/Berkeley. 
Her collaborative book of interviews with Latina women writers in the 
U.S.A. has also been accepted by the same press for future release. She 
also had "Four Poeas by Julia Alvarez" published in the The Americas 
Review. One of her poems ftTranscendence" was included in The Sexuality 
of Latinas published by the University of California/Berkeley Press. 
Dr. George Vourvopoulos, Physics and Astronoay, traveled to Munich, 
West Germany, to present a colloquiua and to collect data. He was 
appointed to the Greek National Research Advisory Council which 
supervises all research activites in Greece, provides reviews of the 
proposed scientific programs, and evaluates the scientific personnel of 
the various research establishments in Greece. 
Dr. Robert Ward, English, was named book review editor for 
Eire-Ireland, the publication of the Irish-Aaerican Cultural Institute. 
Dr. Ward presented a paper "The 18th Century Irish Epistle-Lifeline to 
Europe" at the meeting of the International Association for the Study of 
Anglo-Irish Literature at Kossuth University, Debrecen, Hungary in 
July. He represented the journal Eire-Ireland at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Association for Irish Studies at the University of Toronto 
in March. 
